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.JOUBNAL OP filBLlCAL LITERATURE 

BRIEF 00:MMUNICATIONS 

Joaepbll8' Accowit of Nehemiah 

THERE is a well known discrepancy between the Old Tes
tament and Josephm regarding the time it took Nehemiah 

to repair the wall of Jerusalem. Neh. 6 1s says, "So the wall 
was finished on the 26th Elul in 52 days." Thia waa in the 
20th year of Artaxerxes (Neb. l 1; 2 1, 11). Josephua aaaerta, 
u And this trouble he underwent for two years and four months; 
for in this time the wall of J eruaalem was built, in the 28th year 
of the reign of Xerxes, in the 9th month" (Ant. XI. 6, 8). 
According to the preceding Nehemiah had returned to J eruaalem 
in the 20th year of Xerxes (XI. 6, 7). Which of these texts is 
correct, Nehemiah's or Josephus'? 

We mast keep in mind that Josephus had no other sonrce 
for his account of Nehemiah than our Book of Nehemiah and 
that1he used the Greek translation. The presumption therefore 
is that both Nehemiah and Josephua had originally the same 
figures, But which text has preserved the original? 

The text of Josephus can be explained by scribal corruption 
of the Greek text. Thua the 25th year of the king-with the 
question of Xerxes (Josephus) or .Artaxerxes (Nehemiah) we 
are not concerned here-is due to dittography of e, rec bo, for 
,c' l-rOf - 20th year.-Again, the 9th month (e11GT9') in which 
the wall waa completed according to J osephua was originally 
the 6th (lrr91) which corresponds to Elul in Neh. 6 15. Whether 
this error arose from a confusion of ifflT9' with Irr, or of C - 6 
with 0 - 9 is immaterial, either could happen very eaaily.
Further, the 28th year of the king in Josephus does not tally 
with his other dates. If we subtract from the 9th (or 6th) month 
of the 28th year the time of repair, two years alld four molltha, 
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we get the 5th (or ind) month of the 16th bat not the 15th 
year, in which Nehemiah arriTecl according to the present ten 
of J oaephua. That he should b&Te waited aeTeral mont.ha before 
beginning the repair of the wall ii contrary to the IIM11J in 
Joaephua as in Nehemiah. 

The point where the miatab came in ill in connection with 
the two yeara (nl Er,, dJo). Thia reading is due to the ditto
graphy of hl and the conllllion of • (the numeral 50) with ,• 
which resulted in hl fr,, fJ' for the original hl •/J'. Thereupon 
the ten w1111 corrected in accordance with thia, ,,_,,_ was read 
as Nv,rapa,, and n2 ~ was imerted. Thu the whole now 
reada: hl fr,, dtSo 1:iu ,..,ar T'""Y"'· 

Thia neC888itated a further correction in the following. H the 
repain lasted two yeara and Coar months, and Nehemiah arriYed 
in the 26th year, the completion of the wall fell into the 18th 
year according to the calculation of the ac:ribe. So he changed 
the IOth into the 28th year (1:' to q'). Fortunately, he o•er
looked the tell-tale lrr., (now corrupted to bu-rt,). 

li theae obaenationa are correct, there wa, no diacrepaflcy 
between the original texl of Jo,eph'UB and of NeheffliaA. BoUt 
attested that the rebuilding of the wall lasted 52 day,. The 
original text of J osephua read hl •/J' ,,Jpar . . . .lmrry Tir 
~P~ /Jat,wlar 1-ra ,.,,.,,1 Ifft,. 

Another question about Joaephua' account of Nehemiah ia, 
whence he derind his knowledge that the go•emor of Syria, 
Phenicia and Samaria at that time was called Addaioa.1 J oaephua 
says, 11 Accordingly the king called for him the next day and p•e 
him a letter to be carried to Addaioa the go•emor of Syria and 
Phenicia and Samaria, wherein he aent (order■) to him about 
the honor (to be paid) to Nehemiah and about the aupply for 
the building" (XL 5, 6). "He came to Jeruaalem in the 15th 
year of the reign of Xen:ea . . . and when he had ahown the 
letters to God, he sa•e them to Addaioa and the other go•ernon." 

Keeping in mind that J osephua had no other aourca for hil 
atory of Nehemiah than the Old Testament we must 88111111le 
here aJao a textual error. In Neb. 2 • the official to whom the 

I A. Bert.hole\ Die .Bfldlr ... - .N.... (llOL) 
11 
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king addreued 11, letter in order that he might supply Nehemiah 
with building material ia called Aaaph. This name to which 
Josephus affixed the Greek ending, "ACA4>0C, was corrupted 
to CAA€0C, CAAAAIOC, AAAAIOC. See Nieae'a edition 
for these variants. Josephus gave this name to the governor, 
Nehemiah had given it to the keeper of the royal forest. 

Union Theological Seminary, 
New York 

JuLiue A. BBWD 

Tbe River Sud ID the Book of Baruch 

In the introduction to the Book of Ba.ruch (1 ,) there occun 
for the river, by which the exiles of the year 597 dwelt, the 
otherwise entirely unknown name SUD (Colltf). 

"And BILl'llch read the words of this book in the hearing 
of Jechonias king of Judah, and in the hearing of all the 
people that came to hear the book, and in the hearing of the 
mighty men, and of the kings' sons, and in the hearing of the 
elders, and in the hearing of all the people, from the least 
unto the greatest, enn of all them that dwelt in Babylonia 
by the river SUD." 
No ancient writer or modem achola.r has been able, aa far aa 

I know, to discover this Babylonian river, The latest editor of 
the Book of Baruch, Prtifeaeor Whitehouse, 1 aaya about it: u We 
know nothing of the locality of Sud. Grotius conjectures that it 
refers to the city Solta. Bochart would emend to Sur, i. e. the 
city Sora. S, in fact, renden •river of Sfll-' which may be founded 
on the original 'iU, but it is precarious to base a conclusion on 
the Syr, treatment of proper names. Cheyne'e suggestion of 
Shihor (in Encycl. Bibl.) is pure conjecture. Land Ar. follow G 
in reading Sud; so also characteristically s•-." 

The solution is found not by archaeology or geography but 
by textual criticism. 

It ia certain that- the author of the Book of Ba.ruch had no 
other source for his history of Ba.ruch than the Old Testament. 

1 In R. B. Charle■, T1te ~poc,wAa Gflll Pfflldepigraplia. V oL I (1918), 
p.&83. 




